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U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski Endorses Jeff Tobolski
“Having worked together on local issues with Jeff Tobolski in his capacity as Mayor of McCook, I
know that he is the best candidate to make the County Board accountable and work in a bipartisan
fashion to get things done for our communities, including improving the economy in Cook County.” Rep. Daniel Lipinski
LaGrange, IL-- Today Congressman Daniel Lipinski endorsed McCook Mayor Jeffrey Tobolski for
Cook County Commissioner in the 16th District. “Having worked together on local issues with Jeff
Tobolski in his capacity as Mayor of McCook, I know that he is the best candidate to make the County
Board accountable and work in a bipartisan fashion to get things done for our communities, including
improving the economy in Cook County. That is why I am happy to support Jeff in the race for Cook
County Commissioner in the 16th District. Jeff Tobolski will bring common sense solutions to the
County Board,” said Lipinski.
“I am proud to have Congressman Lipinski's endorsement in the race for Cook County Commissioner.
He is a well respected public servant, and works tirelessly in Washington D.C. to help improve our
health care system and create more jobs in our communities. ” said Tobolski. “Throughout my time as
the Mayor of McCook I've found creative ways to bring businesses and thousands of manufacturing
jobs to our town, even in these tough economic times. As your next Cook County Commissioner I plan
on doing the same for our district.”
In addition to jobs, Tobolski has made ethics and leadership a centerpiece of his campaign. “People are
fed up with the scandals and corruption in our state. More and more it seems like politicians are in it
for themselves. I plan on restoring ethical leadership to the County Board while also working to get
things done for the residents of the 16th District. While some politicians grandstand, and use their
office to further their own political and personal ambitions, I will serve to improve our community. As
your next Cook County Commissioner I will work hard day and night, putting the needs of the people
in our community first.”
Since Jeff Tobolski became Mayor he has created hundreds of jobs by finding creative ways to bring
businesses into McCook. Driving through McCook Business Center one notices brand new industrial
buildings like Burke Beverage, McCook Cold Storage, and Capitol Wholesale Meats. In a time when
businesses are fleeing Cook County by droves, Jeff Tobolski has created hundreds of new jobs right
here in McCook.
To view a list of Jeff Tobolski's other endorsements log on to www.jefftobolski.com
Cook County District 16 includes the villages of Berwyn, Cicero, Schiller Park, Franklin Park,

McCook, Hodgkins, Lyons, Summit, Willow Springs, Countryside, Western Springs, LaGrange,
LaGrange Park, Northlake, Forest Park, Westchester, Stone Park, Berkley, Broadview, Hillside,
Melrose Park, Brookfield, Riverside, North Riverside, and Stickney.
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